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OIL KINGS WAKEN .dS.

FROM NICE DREAM

CAMAS PRAIRIE HAY

AND JJAIRY LANDS

There are reasons why a hay ranch
at the preseq t time offers a conserva-
tive investment. The Camas Prairie

About a yenr ago 22 ambitious clt
lien of Hood Hirer put up $200 each
(or a quarter section of land In the
VaW oil fields. A "real Mend" die IMstrlct offers not only the above fea
the soliciting and locating and In ture but a speculation as well.
tew days after the money had been
paid, certificates were forthcoming

Prices have just started to advance
and I his district Is now Itecoinlng

that the preliminary prospecting had available, due to proposed drainage,
been done and thut oil lndk-nttou-s The land, lelng of a deposit nature,

Is very productive nud will lie valu

Neglected wounds produce old lores and
these In time develop ulcers wUtch eat away
U vitality.

Ballarcfs
Snow Liniment

Is a Healing Remedy for All Ailments of
the Flesh of Man and Beast

The arieed With which this splendid liniment heals up a bad
wound or bo re has surprised and pleased those who were accus-
tomed to the slower and uncertain effect of lfss powerful reme-
dies. It mends the lacerated flesh so quickly that there Is hut
little time lost from work. In relieving; rheumatic pains, neural-
gia, sciatica. It has done and Is Joins; a wonderful work. Many
chronic, victims of these diseases have found to their great satis-
faction that It cures an attack la a fraction of the time requlrcj
by the ordinary treatment.

It Is equally effective In the flesh ailments of animals. Owners
of blooded stock value It highly for two reasons: It heals sores
and wounds quickly, and leaves no disfiguring scars.

This remedy Is needed In every home. If Us great power and
efficacy was generally known, no family would be without it.

Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 per Bottle.
JAMES F. IALUR0 MtOPRIETOII ST. LOUIS, M0.

had been found on each claim.
Two members of the "Hood Klver able for the propuctlou of high grade

timothy bay as well as for generalOH company" were sent Into the fleli:

a few days n,go to look after the dairying purposes.
company's rights and property, and 1 he people of the White Salmon
lu their survey found that some o! Valley are In much the same coudl
the land for which locating fees had Hon as In our own Valley In that ibeen secured was occupied by squat they are heacy consumers anc light
ters and had never been withdrawn producers. The haul on feed Is
from eutry and that the laud gener cheaper lu many rases from Camas
ally was not as reprcHented. The
Hood Klver OH company may Ik

Prairie to the consumer than from
White Salmon.

The land, although very rich, Iscome active when the next griind
jury sits In Hood Itlver county. not producing the tame grrsses at

Stephen Ky SaWe U safe aad apeedy rrrmrij tor Bore Eyes.

!!!Soip AMoRteowstwcio Pv .prvsuut due toovertlow during a por-
tion of each year. A system of canalsHOT WAVE IN EAST

CIIAS. N. CLAHlvt:Is to Ikj put lu by "Camas PrairieWHILE WEST IS COOL
Drainage System Numler One",

FRED LIND GETS FIRSTwhich will eliminate this water andResidents of Hood Itlver, who have
the ground will then be available for
domestic crops. Bonds are being

tending theconstructlon of a modern,
bungalow for Dr. Man-

ners, a nven t arrival from New York
city, who Is connected with one of
the big life Insurance companies.
The doctor has recently cleared and
set 10 acres to apples.

NOTICE

Will build two story

brick building 1 00-- x

1 00 and basement

in business section
on Oak street, to
suit tennant.

See me at once.

C. D. Nickelsen

been kicking about the cool weather,
should be somewhat consoled by the
following dispatch which appeared
lu Saturday's Oregonlnu:

Washington, May 20. Season's

sold covering a term of years to do
this work.

We have some very Interesting In

INDETERMINATE SENTENCE

Fred I.lnd. who was found guilty of
robbing Frank Silvaneat the I'nia-tlll- a

house, was sentenced Friday by
Judge W. I j. Itradshaw, to serve an
Indeterminate sentence of not less
than one nor more than seven years
In the state penitentiary.

I'nder a riven t law, which went lr.

vestments to offer at Camas Prairierecords were broken today by a hot
and we expect to deal almost entirely Hakes Home Baking Easywith local (teople, who may have a
surplus to Invest In something other
than orchard lands.

wave that extended throughout the
Middle West, the Interior Kast and
the South, while persons In Sheridan,
Wyo., shivered lu a snow storm.

Throughout the Mississippi Valley
temperatures rau from '.Ml to a little
more than 04 In Chicago. Ninety-si-

wus common In the South.
The sweltering situation In the

Middle West Is expected to be upset

B. E. I)r wax & Co.

Big Outfit for Pole Raising
The railroad yard In the vicinity of

to effect Saturday, May 20, circuit
judges In Oregon will hereafter sen-

tence a iierson for an Indeterminate
sentence of not less than one and not
more than seven years In the peniten-
tiary, the time of Imprisonment to
be determined by the governor of the

the freight house Wednesday looked

Immediately by showers.

as If a small circus had struck town.
The unusual activity of teams and
big wagons was due to the unload-
ing of five cars of camp and pole
raising outfit telonglng to the Pa

state and board of pardons.

APPLES IN GROUND ALL

WINTER IN FINE CONDITION
cific Light & Power Company which
started last week to place poles and
string Its high tension wire between

HOOD RIVER VALLEY

FRUIT LAND IS SOLD

The Oregon-Washingto- n Develop-
ment Company last week sold 22

acres of Hood Itlver Valley fruit
land near Oddl to Mr. and Mrs. E. It.
Moss, of Hudson, Wl. The consid

here nnd The Dalles. That the soil of the Willow Hat
Installing New Turn Table

The new 50 foot turn table for the

section of the Hood IMver valley,
says the Portland Journal, Is a good
fruit preservative seems evident li oiu
the fuct that apples had fallen under
the trees last year at picking time

Mt. Hood railroad arrived Wedneseration was $3,3(M(. The purchase day and has !een Installed on the
company s property near the east

nnd been plowed under this springIde bridge. The company has let a
turned up In the finest of shape andcontract for a concrete oil tank

which will Is? constructed by the W.

Absolutely Pure
Tho only baking powder
mado from Royal Crape

Cream of Tartar
KOALUH.NO LIME PHOSPHATE

were as hard and firm as the day they
were gathered from the trees.

Erecting Bungalow At Hood
.1. W. Collins Is engaged lu supcrlu- -

O. AJdred Company. The tauk Is for
holding oil which the company will
use on Its engines In future.

was made lifter the Wisconsin people
hud spent a month In looking over
western properties.

New Post Office At Chenowith
The Chenowith correspondent of

the Skamaula 1'li.invr says: We
have a new post office called Homes
and get our mall delivered three
times a week. Have telephone sys-
tem up the valley and a phone In-

stalled In every house, all of which Is
very convenient as well as pleasant.
Theouly draw back Is the bad roads
and as soon as our supervisor gets
his farming done he will make as
good roads as the money will allow
and he knows how.

4--2 PSece OnirDinier Sets
for the mere, cost of packing and Transportation

New Engines for O.- - W. R. & N. Co.
Five of the new engines built for

the Harrlman lines on the I'aclfic
Coast, to burn Washington and Ore-
gon coal, passed through Hood Klver
Thursday en route to Portland. The
Washington coal Is called Timid and
the Oregon coal comes from Coos
Hay country. It Is of a quality be-

tween bituminous and lignite nnd
makes a very hot fire In specially con-
structed furnaces with which the new
engines are fitted.

With purchases amounting to $25.00 we will give you. a beautiful

42 Piece Dinner Set in white porcelain ware, with gold band and

neat floral decorations for the cost of freight and packing $3s50
These beautiful dinner sets were bought to be given with spot

cash purchases only, but we will allow all accounts, settled promptly

on the first of the month, and of not more than thirty days standing

to participate in this special offer of a 42 piece Dinner Set with

$25.00 purchase and $3.50 to pay cost of packing and transportation.

Fownes Silk Gloves 15c Linen Collars 3 for 25c
GO dozen Mens' Linen Collars in the new

and popular shapes just received, every

one of them new, at the special price

this week

3 for 25c

with guaranteed Tips

One. of the celebrated and most wanted
silk gloves in America, just placed on
our shelves, in all lengths and colors at
prices from

65c to $1.50

IT'S A

LASTING

PROPOSITION

Paint Your Own
Carriage

you can do it yourself and at little expense.
It's easy to give it a beautiful, hard, brilliant,
varnish-glos- s finish in black or rich appropriate
colors.

ACME QUALITY
CARRIAGE PAINT (Neal's)

is made especially to give to buggies, carriages

and vehicles of all kinds, a tough, durable, glossy

finish that will look well and wear well. An
ideal finish for settees, flower stands, porch furni

with us that until you are
satisfied we don't consider a
transaction ended. So you
will be doiner us a favor if
you will tell us of anything
you don't like about our
Groceries or our service.
Don't hesitate because the
matter may seem a trifle.
We want to correct the

20 Dozen New Negligee and Dress Shirts
Just received in all the wanted summer materials and colorings-th- ey

come from manufacturers noted for reliability in workmanship and

perfect fitting shirts. We call special attention to a regular $1.25
value in all colors, which we offer special now at - - $1 .OO

Others at $1.50 to $2.50
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

fault -- be it little or big.

Tcrfocl fer'Oice
and

Terfcct Quality
are the two aims of this store

Diamond "W" Canned Goods

are much the best

ture, garden tools and all surfaces

that must withstand exposure and
hard usage. Ready to brush on ragg Mercantile Co.The Star Grocery
and the label tells how.

E. A. FRANZ CO.
"Good Thinan to Eat"

PEK1G0 & SON


